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Westside News

Here is a snapshot of things to keep in mind this week in all the different ministries
that are the Westside/Campus Regions of the Seattle Church of Christ (SCOC):
A Quick Weekly Update

Monday, June 10, 2013

Father’s Day is Sunday

Westside Missions Miracle: $45,258 Collected

Bring your dad to church
this Sunday, June 16th
and we’ll honor him with
a little gift.

Others pledges are still coming in. Thank you
so much for supporting our missions efforts in
Bellingham, WA, Birmingham, England and
our own History Makers Program.

Danny Figgins CD Release
We collected $1,250 in
support of the Figgins and
Fishers attendance at
Atlanta’s Arts and
Entertainment Conference
this fall through gifts and
CD pre-purchases.

Urban Professionals
Sign up for the Urban
Pros Camping Trip on
Mt. Rainier, June 28-30.
You can register now at
www.eventbrite.com/
event/6718797103

All Men’s Mid-week This Week!
For the months of June, July and August the
Westside will be combining ministries and
having “All-Men” and “All-Women” mid
week services every other week starting this
Wednesday, June 12, with the men. There will
be no women’s mid-week on July 3rd.

HOPE Neighbors Club BLOOD DRIVE, June 30
Paul Reichlin has the blood mobile coming to
church on Sunday, June 30. You will be able to
sign up in advance, but “walk-ins” are
welcome provided the space is available.

Two more college students are baptized
into Christ: Blaine Jeffries and Greg Smith
make 18 baptisms this year (13 campus
plus 5 Urban Professionals). There are
many more on the way as well. Keep
praying for weekly baptisms!

A Note from Jay and Carol...

Our 6th Annual
Auction

Our 6th Annual Auction!

Dear Westsiders,

We need the support of
every member to provide 1-2
items for the auction. All the
tools for success in procuring
items are located on the
website
www.another100years.com.
Download the form and read
the tips for what to be
looking for. Each bible talk
will also be donating a
theme basket for the
competition on July 21.

Graduation Sunday was an
inspiration on June 9th. Transitions
aren’t easy, but the Urban
Professionals are excited to welcome
so many new members into this rich
new chapter of their lives. The
marrieds are excited about Brian and
Hannah (Templer) Fisher.
It’s great to be home. We heard that
Pierre Newsome busted out a rap at
church while we were out of town.
Love you guys,
!
!
-Jay and Carol

